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Declamatory Contest. 
At the Opera House on Thursday 

eveD ing was hllid lhe fou rth annual 
FreshmaD Girls' Declamatory Uo n
test. The,. U. 1. Band furnished 
music 0 0 th e sLreet lIDt il 8:15, when 
Professor Wauehope, a pre Iding offi· 
cer, callert the meeting to orde)·. 

A Cter the in vocatioD by Rev. Ell Dor 
E. Gordon. Georgia Adam opened 
the literary program wiLh " ' arab and 
Rustum." Mi Ada.m wa cODfront· 
cd with the usual dil11culti e attend
iDg the flnt speaker, but he over
came them easily, and although her 
selectioo wa ' Dot particularly attl'l!.ct
j ve in i tsel f, bo held the close atten
tion of the audieDce throughout. Il er 
maDner was especially graceful and 
her appearance In general quite envi
able. 

Agnes Baye followed with "The 
teeple Uhase 'Onder two Flags'." 

Tbe selection was interesLing and it 
was reDdered in a way wholly worthy. 
The impersonation at Lhe excit,ing 
point of the race wa especially gooe!. 

Act IV, ccne' 2 and 3, of "Romeo 
aod Juliet" wa next declal med hy 
Mabel Foster. This was undoubtedly 
the most diftlcult sci ction OD the eu
tire pl·ogram. Dramatic in the ex
tremc, and Dece ' Hating uddeu 
chanj,ie of expl'e ' iOll, i L IVa handled 
in a way thorough ly atifactory. Miss 
Fo ·ter certainly posses 'e remarkable 
abil ity as an actre ' . 

Mi Graff followed with"Odin's :'ac
ri flce." For clearoe's of \'oice and 
dlstlnctlles oC deliver'y thl speaker 
certaioly ranked hlgb. A ' light 
monotooe, howol'e r, marl'ed the 1m
pre sion 

!II usic fail i ng to a ppear the pro
gram wag eoot inued uy El'za Owen, 
who rendered "A ,'i ' tel" Plea for it 

llrother'tI Life" In a way well , IIi ted 
to the nature of the piece. The ap
pearance 'howed much 'tlldy and 
' kill , particularly the pathetic pa 's
ageR. 
"Ma~saere of Zorvastel''' was next 

presented It)' Glen na Malln. ~liss 

lIlann's gesturE' were pel'fcct and she 
desorves to frel proud of ilel' appear
ance. 

C. Ethcl PerkillS next rendered 
"Trial Scene from "The G raysonb'," 
in an appreciati I'C manner. This se
lection, whicb wa ' largcly COllO'lllial, 
wa kept be:ore the audieDce in a 
WILY which deUlanded aod received 
attention. A sl ight hesitation iDjured 
the effect somewhat. 

The program was closed by Libuie 
Howard with her elect/on "Teeo." 
Li ttle or no remark need be made 11 p
on thl appearance, as the decl iOD of 
the Judges only verifled tbe old uy
lng that "Good thing are low in 
coming.' Il owever, Lhe effort \Va 
splendid and the honor merlt.ed. 

While the awards were beillg made 
a paDtomiue entitled "The Haven" 
wa gi veD by eight yOllng ladie . This 
assuredly represcnted as much time 
aod wOI'k as some of the more con
SpiCUOllS part of the program. 

PJ'ofe SOl' Wauchope theD aDDOUDC· 
cd the successful contestants: MI s 
Howard first, MI Fo ter second, aDd 
Miss Mann third. 

As a whole the contest was aD ex
cellent one aDd creditable to tbe de
partment Jt represeDted. 
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Tbe audleoce departed well plea ed 
witb this, one of the most plea aDt 
features of our Commencement. 

Intercollc&late Debatlnr. 
The CODrerence OD intercollegiate 

deuating wa held 10 New Haveo la t 
week, Harvard, Yale and PrlocetoD 
bei ng repre 'eD ted. 'fhe date for tbe 
intercollegiate debates of ] 96·97 will 
be tbe lJ arvard Princeton d blLte at 
Pri nceton , Dec. 5; TIarvard-Yale de· 
bate at Uam1.Jrldge, Marcb 26; and 
the Yale-Princeton debate at New 
Raven, May 6. 

10 the future the qu~stion for the 
debate shall be proposed even weeks 
before the date upoo which the de· 
bate i to occur, and tbe unlver ity 
choo ing the side shall aunounce it 
decision tI \'e week before the same 
date. The Ii t of Judges sball con· 
tain not Ie tban tweDty name and 
DIU t he proposed at lea·t six week 
before tbe debate, and the unlver Ity 
to which the list is seDt shaH returD 
it within (Inc week with the name 
to wbieh It objects trickeD Ollt. 0 

man hall act a judge at aoy IDter
collegiate debate who is a graduaLe (If 
either ot tbe unil'cr Itie participat
i ng in the debate. 

Owing to several roi understand
log that have occurred In the past It 
was voted to In truct lhe J t.dges to 
give their defi ion UpOD the merit' of 
the di scussioD alono, regardlcs of the 
I' rlati ve trength of the two ide of 
the Question. Each of the ix peak
el" shall have twelve minute for hi 
(Jr ' t pecch aDd Ul'e minute fOl're· 
buttal. Theso arrangements werc 
agreed to unaDimously by tbe mem
uer' of Lhe con ference. 

There were two other poiDts UPOD 
whicb, after long di~cus'llIn, tile dele
gater lVere unal)le to agree. It wa 
the opinion of the Harvard and 
Pri nceton rcpresentatil'e tbat assist
aDee from memb'r~ of the facultyaoo 
persoD ' out ide the uni\'crsity ' hould 
be limited to lhe Il'il'ing of iofOl'ma
tiou, while the Yale dcle!(<ltes did not 
bclie\'e that criticism of practice de
uatcs by mcmbers of the I~lClllty was 
any more objectionahle. 'fbe dele· 
gates agreed, howcver, that tbere 
wa a possibility of abuse in faculty 
coachinl!' that bould be guarded 
agaiost. 

lL WR. the opinion of the Yale and 
Pri nceton repre 'entati ves that no 
man bould be allowed to take part in 
an intcrcoll giate debate wbo i pur-
uing any other tban it regula r under

grad uate coursc as candldatc for a 
bacbelor's degl'l'e In arts, cleDce or 
philosophy, 0 1' who ba received a de
gree f)'om aoy other college. The 
ITafl'ard delegate held that tbe de
bate hould he opeo to all member 
of tbe uDI\'er ities.-IIal'l'ard Crim
son. 

Anniversary of literary Societies. 
Tbe annual graduating exerci es of 

the literary socletie was beld last 
Dlght at the Opera ITou e. Professor 
Waucbope acted as gCDeral presideDt, 
aod Introduced tbe presiding oftlcer 
of each orgaDizatlon in turn. 

Cbancellor McClalD pre Ided for the 
ZetagatblaD and wa tlrst IDtroduc
ed. Be IDtroduced Mr. Jeller on Say
ers, wbo deli rered the Zetagatblan 

oration entitled "Tbe Problem of the 
Ulty." Thl gentleman, it will be re
membered , wa.~ awarded fir t place ID 
thought and compo Ition in Lhe con
te t la t wlDter. III oration la t 
nlgbt in that re peeL waH fully equal 
to his effort la t wlDter. The deliI'· 
ery, while good, wa DOt 0 good a 
the oration de erved. 

Arter the pre entation of diploma 
J . G. McAlvlil re pond d In a hort 
and characteristic addre . 

Dr. Wauchope next iDt,roduced MI 
u ao Paxon, pre Ident for the Ero· 

delpblans, who Introduced Mi '~ Lou· 
i e Boe che, tho Erodelphiun orator. 
Th e ubject of the ora.tion wa "en
tlmeDL thc Complement, of Rea OD." 
It would not be trictly in accord
ance with truth to ay the compo I
tloD wa ' oratorical, uut t,he thought 
wa expre sed clearly and with due 
precl Ion. The delivery wa good, 
and altogether thl pe ch WIlS prob
ably one oc tbe be t. M I Butler re
sponded on behalf of th enlor after 
the preseD tation of cia s pi n. 

lion. A. O. Byington w.. Intro· 
duced as th Irving chairman. B. C. 
Keeler, our recent champion in Lhe 
N. O. L. cCinte~ l, appeared a orator. 
His subject was "Grant in the Civil 
Wllr ." In 'ome re peets, more e peel· 
ally In delivery, Mr. Keeler was un· 
douutedly superior to the other. pcak· 
er '. Tbe training he received during 
the reccot "campaign" at ChlcagJ 
ha profited him to a con iderable 
degree. W. T. Evan made Lhe ad
dre In respon e to the pre entation 
of diploma. 

The ITe perillO pl'e ident wa Mrd. 
W. D. Cannon. Mi 's Marj,iaret VaD 
Metre was introduced to represent 
the Il esperians a ' orator. lIer sub· 
Jecl, "New 'papor i>erbonalitle ," was 
trealed In a very inLerestiug manner, 
and her deii\'ery was graccful ancl 
clear. She eemed to hal'e tho con
trol of her elr, which to 'ome cxt nt 
was lacking In OOle of tbe other 
poakers. :'1I 's Amy Zimmerman re

sponded for the graduates after the 
oclety pin was pre ented. 
Profe 'o r PaLter wa introduced 

and pre~ l cled aL the tirst j,iraduatlog 
exel'cisea of tbe PhllomatheRn oci
ety. The oratol', O. .Ole'oo, poke 
on " 1 he Great Emancipator." nls 
eulogy of Lincoln wa ' excellent. Mr. 
Ole on has a good I'olce, and under· 
tands the rhetorical value of varia

tion in compo'ition. The tlrst ap· 
pearance or the Philomatheans wa 
one wortby of an older society. E. C. 
Bower ox gave the re pODse fo r t he 
graduatiDg Philo. 

The program was quite long but Of 
high merit. 'rhe mu ic furni hed wa 
cxcellent and cODtrlbuted to t,hr uc· 
ei' of the entertaln meDt. Tbe audl 
eDce, however wa di appointiDg; tbe 
Opera Houso could bave ea i1y seated 
as many more. It Is a poor compli
ment to the Intere t which we had 
hoped was developing ID literary 
work to report balf the seats vacaDt 
at urh an entertaiDmeDt. No doubt 
the extreme beat and t breatening 
storm kept many from corning. 

This elo e tbe work of tbe soeletle 
for tbl year. The past nine montb 
have wltne sed the pro perous I sue 
of mauy uDdertaking due to the en' 
terpri e and energy of the young men 
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and women compo IDg the e organiza
tion. The I'lcLorie won over hl· 
cago aDd Ilone ota ' Diver Itlc are 
rartl cularly to the credit of the two 
older mellS' ocieLla, but the re t 
have done their share. The contc~t 
held between the Iud Ie , ucieLie 
ha ve advanced the tandard of excel· 
lence In that direct,lon, and the Philo
m atheaD have e ta ullshed II reputa· 
tion for work aDd ability which no 
dCJUlit will tell In increasedupport 
next year. 

Work of the charact.er done In the 
[Jclette caD harJly be dODe else· 

where. No douht mucb heneflt I 
derll'cd from attend I DIS th I cture 
and public peaklDg which I fur
DI hed throughout the year, but that 
will not uffice \.0 the d I'elopment of 
peak r. ThaL power, 0 far a' It 

can be acquired at all, I the product 
of practice. 

Th 'ocletle at present are In a 
pro perou. co nd ltiOD. They d pend 
upon them ell'es for upport and are 
not di 'ap;loi nted. Thougb oOlet,lmes 
the contrilctor of large deuts they 
pOllsess tho bu Ine '~ ability and or
ganization which ke [l~ th 'Ir credit 
go od, and lo-day they are models III 
that respect. The nlverslty htl 
heen a gainer more than one through 
the cOlllpetl'.Dt organizlltlon of 
these 'ocleLie', aDd It I' to b hoped 
I n a 'hort time will be <Lillo to eurol h 
them morc suitable upport in the 
matter or apartomenl . 

The Alumni Dinner. 
The annual alumDi dinner will be 

given at, mith' armory, Tue!iclllY, at 
6 p. Ill. All alumni of th Cllil'er· 
Ily are inylt d to be pr,ent and 

bring thclr fri nds. The charge will 
be one dollar a plate, which also 
makes a graduate a member of lhe 
Alumni ASClciation. An Intell ctllal 
and musical feast has iJecn prlll'irled 
for the occa'ioD. flovernor Drake 
• uperlntenclent ahln, John Teeter", 
, 6, Julia Hogel", '92, and tithe r pro
minent alUlIlni and friends of the 
UoiYerslty wlJl r ' poond to t.oa~ts. It 
will undoubtedly prove a yory plea -
ant el'eut, fur the alumDi ancl their 
friend!!. 

" Caprice." 
Following i the cast of character 

for th 'enior play, which i ' to be 
gi ven at the pera n Oll e, Monday 
evening: 
Jack Hender 'on ..... ... C. n. Lempel 

(In love with Mercy.) 
IIarry Woodthorpe .. Cbas. G. Burling 

(Jack's friend .) 
Mr. Ohylaoder Pott .. Earl Tompkln 

(Profe sor if you plea .) 
Mr. Baxter . .. .. .... ... J. G. McAI\'iD 

(Mercy' dad.) 
Wally Hender on ..... . Roy Pal meter 

(A college boy.) 
Jake Baxter ...... ........ W. li. Clark 

(A pe ky critter.) 
Mercy Baxter ...... Mi s HarrletIIolt 

(A mountain girl.) 
Edith Render OD. Miss Belen Currier 
Mr . Henderson ...... Mi Mary Colon 
Mis Emma Watson . ....... .....••. 

..... .... ..... .. MI Marlon DaYie 
(Not youthfu1. ) 

IDvltations are out for tbe com· 
mencement bop. 
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Commencement week I now a peri
od of conSiderable importance and tbe 
entertainments provided are ucb, no 
doubt, a are calculated (or the en
joyment of tbose wbo are likely to be 
pre ent. It would seem, it tbe usual 
round of programs Is to be executed 
eacb year, tbat a good deal of tbe 
work made uecessary mlgbt be done 
at an earlier time, tbu allowing of 
more deliberation in the final prepa-

plants are native to France and 
outborn Europe. and the name, briar 

root, appear to be a. corruption or the 
French name bruyere, beath.-Repub
lican. 

Notice, 
All perbons wbo bave puroha ed 

I 
railroad ticket to Iowa City and bave 
taken receipt fo r them, should call 
at tbe Pre ' ident's olflce and have 
them sl1{ned by the rllilroad ec re-
tary, otherwi!le they will be u eles . 
AI a persons wbo have purcha:!ed 
tickets and ba.ve neglected Lo take 
recei pt from tbem hould call on 
railroad secretary or ome member of 
the Executive Committee or the 
Alumni A soclation at Olce, and un 
effort will be made to ecure the re
ceipt rnd tbus enable the visitor to 
return to their homes on oue-third 
fare. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear: 
There i on ly one way to cure dear
ne s, and that i ' by con titutional 
remedies. Deafness i cau,ed by an 
inflamed cundition of tbe mucous lin
ing at tbe eu. tach ian tube. When 
this tube Is inflamed you have arum
blin1{ ound or imperfect hearin1{, and 
when it i entirely closed, deafne I 
the result, and unle tbe inflamma
tion can be taken out a.nd this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out or ten are cau ed by catarrh, 
wbich Is nothing but an inflamed con
dition or the mucous surface. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
fur any ca'e of deafne s (caused by 
catarrb) tbat cannot be cured by 
Dall's Catarrb Cure. end fur ciJCU 

ration To tho e who bave had ex- lar, free. 
perlence in writing orations the time F. J . OIIENEY & 00., Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggist, 75c. allowed this year eem too sbort even 
if It bad been utilized to the best ad-
vantage. It would seem tbat there 
hould be some mean adopted of ap· 

pointing peaker ' at a date early 
enough to allow the writing to be 
done witbout interfering with regular 
work. 

Tbe Cla~s Day exercises hould be 
attended to and provided for at an 
earlier date also. If a play is to be 
given, and tbat seems to bave become 
a cu tom, teps bould be taken to 
prepare for It early enough so that it 
will require no uch abandoning of 
regular work during the last few 
weeks, a i now usual. 

This is a matter in which succeed
ing c1as e may profit from the experi
ence of tho e of former years. Next 
year's graduates bould see to It tbat 
preparations are made, so far as the 
cIa is concerned, tar enough in ad
vance to warrant complete uccess. 

Thruugh the kindness of IIenry 
Wieneke the Universit,y herbarium 
receives from Wm . Demuth & Co., of 
New York, a magnifi cent speCi men of 
so-called "briar-root," tbe material so 
largely use:! in the manufacture of 
tobacco-pipe. Tbe wood come In 
great nodes or tuber" which seem to 
be formed underground as a product 
of a small tree belonging to tbe heath 
famlly, the family that includes the 
heather of course, and sueb plants as 
wIntergreen, blueberry, huckleberry, 
etc., and even our IndIan pIpe. The 
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=POHLER'S= 
:E":RESH STOele. 

Cor. Dubuque St. and Iowa Avenue. 
Quarter lb. Ceylon Tea l 5c., regular price 2~c. 
Pound cans Baking Powder 10c., regular price 
25c. . 

TheKentCollege of Law 
Marshall D. Ewell. LL.D., M.D .. Dean. 

Fall term will open September 7, l800. Di
ploma admits to bar. ] mproved methods unit
Ing theory and prartice. The schOOl 0' practice 
Is the leadln. feature. Evenlllg sessions of 
ten hours a week for each class. Students can 
ba self-supporting while studying. For cata
logues address. M . D. EWELL, D".n. 
ASHLAND SLOCK, 

CHICAQO, ILL_ 

EUGENE PAINE 

8E1..1..8 T H E 

Bast Grades of Goal 
STUDENTS' TRADE APPR ECIATED. 

Office on Burlington Street, Opposite 
Burlington Depot. 

Stra-wHats 
IN ALL T HE I 

Latest Shapes 
AND,Shades. 

COAST' & EASLEY, 
The A merican Clothiers. 
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C. C. STOVER, Agent IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE SUMMER VACATION 
For the Only Complete Carpet Stretcher and Tacker. 

"THIS STRETCHER" ~O~k~ ~n ~~i~gitb'i~: 
It draw" your W~illht witn tile Carpet. No marring bast!
bonrd, pounding fingers or getting down on the knees. 
Op~ralOr stands in an upril!'bt position to stretch and tack 
carpet. Can fold carpet under and stretch two thlckm'sses. 
R~ w~lI as one. Will drive 60 tacks p~r minute. Drives 
tacks In corner as easil y I S on Side 0' rOom. Every 
machine g"aranteed. Good commi. ion . Exclusive 
terri tory R>slgned. ::;plendid seller. One agent in Toledo, 
Ohio, wok all "rders in two days. g,· mple sent. Ex. pre
paid , In the U. S., on receipt of $1 .60. ( Retail prict!. 
with rebate on firs! order.) Writ e lor terms' nd Cartoon 
Clr.ular and other Specialties. Sample Columbia Tack 
Puller, postpaid 26c. "'iiiillGi;;;;~ 

THE GOD D ARD" ALLEN C O ., BI!LVIOl!ffE, ILL . -

JAS. ALDOUS & SONS, FLORISTS. 

Store, 110 WIshlnliton Street, 

ANDERSON, 
The f7r.rtistfc Tailor GRAND HOTEL BUILDING, 

~ , CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

D O N'T EXPERJMENT I 

Tile Century Doubld'eed 
Feuntal~ Pen, 

GET THE BE8T IN THE FJR8T P1..XCE 

fu lly 
Warranted. 

The CENT RY Is made of the best materialM throughout, Is fitted with a 16 KT Gold 
Pen, Iridium-Pointed , and should last a lifetime. For sale at _ 

HOHENSCHUH • WI ENEKE 'S. -' 

LJ\TE8T STYLE Hj\TS f\.J\I:D FU~NI8HIN<9 <900Jd8 ;\T BLOO}l\. & }<\;\YE~t8. 
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THE PER'ON WITH A E. B. HOSTETLER, 
... TO BUSIJESS 119 North ~-:~:!,~~~IOwa CHy, 

FOR A snORT TIME ONLY WE WILL 
MAKE Ot:R JOHN HANDS, 

(jET' THE Piano and Organ Tunar Bast Gubinat PHOTOS PRACTICAL 

For $2.00 Per DozeD. Watchmaker and Jeweler. J!. a:wlteye 
Steam ~au;ndry 

TO DO HI WORK. 
Goods called for and d~lIvered free. 

S. Clinton SI .. oppo,ile Opera House 

RA8ENAU & KATHAM. 

Dr. LITTIG. 
Office O\'er Fir.! National Bank, corner 
Dubuque & Wasblngton ' ts. Residence 
(Old J:. reeman hOllsel, No. 818 E. Wasn
IOgton ~t. 

HOURS :- 9 :80 to \I a. m.: 8 to 4. and 7 to 8 
p. m.; ' undays 9 :8v to 10 :30 a. Ill. 

Telephones 80. Calls answered at all hours. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Office, 28 ~ Dubuque St. 

Special attentlon:given to Di~eases 
of tbe EYE and EAR. 

Office bours, 8 :80 to 11 :30; 1 :30 to 4 :80. 

REMLEY & NEY. 

Attorneys at Law. 
111 South Clinton Street. 

F. T . BREENE,D.D.S., M.D. 

Dentist. 
Office over 10bnson County Savings Bank. 
Office Hours, 8:301012: 1 to 5. 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 
No. 12 N. Clinlon t. Telephone, No. 15. 

HOt:RS. 
DR. HA ZARD. 

10to12A. M. 
8t05P.1\1. 
Teleprone, 16. 

DR. P OLLARD. 

:30 to 10 A, 1\1. 
1 to 3. P. 1\1. 
Telephone, 6. 

Dr. J. W. HARRIMAN, 
Office over First National Bank. 

flOURS 5 I) to 12 A. 1\1. 
~ 2 to i P. M. 

Resldeuce, Corner of Linn and Davenport 5t 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER, 

~i 1r~~' \~ 
Rooms O\'er hraders Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Dr. F. J. NEWBERRY. 
[Removed to No.8 N. Clinton St.) 

Di8eases of 
EYE, EAR, NO 'E and THROAT. 

T~lepbone j Offilce. 2-1,. 
'1 II ouse 46. 

Dr. HUNT, 

Dentist. 
No. 8 N. Clinton St. Newberry BUilding. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, ~RIS EXPOSITION, 1889, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWAR D. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

BRUCE MOORE, 
'.TH EELS !'OR SAl.. ..11K. FOR R.NT 

119 B . DUBUQUE BT . 

ANO REPAIRER. 

O,er 22 Years Experl eDce. Dealer In Steck 
and other Plallo~, Organ, and Musical Instru
ments. 

Shine 'Em UP. 
Tan and ru et 'hoe poli hed 'in 

tbe mo t apprO\'ed tyle at Whitta
ker' barber hop. 

II ver no\'el tie at Plan k Bro. 

Fotwlth tanding the temperature 

DO NOT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY 
GO BY. 

COOVER & CO. 

Cabinet , Group , 

Fla h Light Photos 
We Invite you to call and examine our 

work. A mateur work flnlsbed 
for students. 

Hypodermic Needla Vnpluued. 

22 CLINTON T. 

· ··S. V. I." · 
" WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET RO E BUD." 
CIC~RS 
Are the Best In Ihe City. 

P . D . WERTS, 
there will be a few rare roasts In 18~ Clinton ·tre~t. Up Stairs. 
"Oaprlce." 

DUbuqu',g~~.tC/fY. ~tRED ZIUERLI. 

For a tlr t cia dl h of ice cream go 
to Namur's. 

Commencement hat at one·balt 
u ual price at Mi C. Jolly' . 

ouvenlr poons at l'lank Bro. 
"Caprice" Mond,LY night. 

Beautiful hat at Mi Jolly'. 

TRY THE"''''. * Cottage Stud.io * 
FOR PHOTOS, 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BEST DYEING ESTABLlSHMENl 

And 8a\'e your money; If work Is not satJs- ' IN THE STATE. 
factory will not cost you anYlblng. BEND F OR PRICE J.1ST. 

Dubuque St. North of M. E. Church. 31e Seeond Ave. CEDAR RAPID:. IOWA. 

IOWft CITY COLLEGE OF IIIOSIC. -= WIDE AWAKE=-
o ' tudent wltbin a radiu of one CreseentBloek. DEPARTMENT STORE. 

V nea) and Instrumental M lIslc and Musical 
Science tauKht in botb Private lessons and In 
Classes. Experienced I nstructors In every 
Depanment. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J . W. RUGGLtl , Director. 

J. J. HOTZ, 
Contractor and Builder 

COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Headquarters for Notion , tatlonery, 
Jewelry, Perfumery, Ko lery, Under· 
wear, Ribbon , Ladl ' Corsets, Combs 
of all shapes,' Lamp , China and Gla • 
ware. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Otber Flowers In tbe Season at 

LN. KRAMER & SON'S, 
EED MEN AND PLORI T • 

hundred mile of Waterloo can afford 
to ruis the opening of the Chautau
qua, Juue 25, wh n Bryan, of Nebru -
ka, and Billy Ma on, of Chicago, will 
debate tbe mODey question. Any citi
zen of thl commonwealtn hould he 
informed on this que'tloD, and it i 
certainly an opportunlLyof allfe time 
to hear both side di cu ed by the e 
ma ter of logic and wit. Tbe day 
following is Gun aulu day. Dr. F. Plans and Specifications Furnished. t~~~:~gn~~~~~e. Cedar Rap:d. la, 
w. Hunsaulu will lecture on "The 
Latter Eloquence of Puritanism." In 
tbe eveoing ao ill u trated lecture on 
India will be gl ven uy F. R. Rober-
80n. The mu~ic for thi day will be 
furnished by tbe Ottumw~\ QuarLette, 
Mis Juno parling, vlollni t; MI 
Edith Carpenter, opl'ano ololst, and 
Mr. F. A. Fitzgerald, cornetl t. 

ee tho, e flLle diamond 
Bros. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARN, 
tudent Equlpments. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. G. W. Ball\Vlce Pre •. 
Lovell Swlsber. Casb. 10hn Lobel<. As'tCob 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL,100,OOO.00, SURPLUS, '30,000.00 

Corner Cal.lltol and Wasbing:ton Sts., First 
Barn outb of Medical HuUdlng. 

Dll{ECTORS. 

I Peter A. DeyAJ· T. Turner, E. Bradway! C. S. 
Welch, . N. Currl~r. Geo. W. Bal . 

Ticket~ for "Caprice" are now on I 
ale at lIohen chuh c' Wieneke's. Get 

your eat re erved at once. 

fact and Rumor. 

Frank Neff, ex-'OO, i a vi itor. 
Call at MI C. Jolly's millinery 

millinery pa.rior, 103~ . Clinton st., ummer neckwear-Coaijt Easley. 
W T. Chantland, C. '93' L. '9~, of 

lrt. DodKe, Is renewing old LllDe joy 
of tbe Vniver Ity. and behold a triumph in millinery. Ice cream oda 5c at Cbihak's. Best 

A cabinet of fine tat.ionery. 
A gold pen. 
A fountain pen. 
A box of Hne chocolate. 
A dozen of fine ro es· 

ultable commencement gift to be 
had of Holien.chub Wieneke. 

New pring ultE, the late I. anti 
be Ii Lyles, just In afi Bloom ~. May
er's. 

Bloom ~ Mayer for bicycle suit and 
weater. 

rlaylng Cards. 
"The Cedar Rapids Route" high 

I{rade playing cards are for sale by all 
agent of Lbe D., C. R. & N. By., at 
the following price: ]5c per pack; 
two pack 25c; $1.50 per dozen. OrdeJ 
di rect from agent or end tamp or 
mouey order to the undersigned, and 
card will be ent postagb or expre 
paid. 

J. MORTON, G. P. e T. A., 
Cedar Rapid , Ia. 

Republican National Convention. 
The Iowa Central Ry. will on June 

13th, Hth aod 15th, ell excursion 
ticket!; to t. Loul and return at 
halt fare. Ticket will be good re
turning until June 21st inclu lve. 
T he Iowa Central I the shorte t, 
quickest and on ly line runn ing Palace 
Butl'et leeping Cars to t. Louis 
witbout change. For rates and fu r
t her Info rmation apply to agents of 
the Iowa Central Ry. or address 

Tno . P. BARRY, G. P. A. 

ice cream i'n the cit.y. 

When you want the be t line or to· 
bacco, cigar . pipe or cane go to 
Wieneke' t. Jame Cigar ' tore. 

(hl~rles O. (lark, of the firm of 
eerly _, Clark, of Burlington, i a 

commencement vi Itor. 
W. IT. Clark, '!l6, ha been cbo en 

tor the po Woo of clence t.eacber In 
the Web ter Cltiy high choo\. 

Jake lIe , L '95, is shaking hands 
Don 't experiment; buy a entury with his many friends. IIe Is enjoy-

fountain pen of Huhen chuh & Wlen- Ing a good practice in Council Bluff . 
eke. 

.New hat at Bloom & Mayer'S. 

Neglige blrt -Coa t Ea ley. 

OtIllcial . U. 1. color in ribbons 
and bunting at Pratt & trub's. 

Track suil at Bloom & Mayer' . 

tum mer coat and ve Ii 
Ea ley. 

Bicycle pant at Bloom & Mayer'S. 

BIcycle ult -Coast ~ Ea ley. 

Ladies Mackinto hes at Pratt & 
Strub's. 

Sweater and belts-Coa t & Ea -
ley. 

The Century fountain pen I a 
mooth writer; for ale by I1ohen
cbuh and Wieneke. 

Frank C. Nefr is in the clLy for com
mencenlent. lIe has been tudylng 
medicino at hi ' home In Kan 1\ Oity. 

Ralph Bolton, a former niver ity 
tudent, now a properou manager of 

the De Moines oap work, In a com
mencement visitor. 

Card are out announcln/.! the mar· 
rlage or George amuel Coou, 0.'90, II. 
M. '91, aud MI 9 Louise B~ack mith, 
at Louisville, Ky., June 23. 

~tis Florence Zerwlck, ex-'9i, is 
vi ILing with Mary Colon. ner many 
friend are plea ed to learn that he 
expect to re-enter the Unlver Ity 
next fall. 

Tbe competitive prize drill, ye ter
day, resulted io tbe Hr t place being 
awarded Comdany B. 'fhl company 
will be given the new eqUipment 
next year. 

Taxiderrnlbt Ridgway, of the mu e
um, ha fi nished mounting one of 
Frank R u ell' peci men of t he 

New neckwear at Bloom & Mayer's. mu k ox. T he speci men i Hnely 
New pring millinery at Pratt & moun ted, and show the work ot a n 

Strub's. I expert. 

For fOUntain pens go to Plank Bros. 

Wanted-Ladle and gentlemen to 
repre ent an e tabli hed hou e. aiary 
$50 per month. Enclose tamp. 

Addres , Box 11, Lamuni , I owa. 

@j\.LL ON BLOO)\ &. }'lj\.YE~ FOR @LOTHIN<9 j\.Nk> HATS . 

• 
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The reception to be tendered to I 
Harry E. Blunt, to·n lght, at 010 e 
Hall, from to 10, promi e to be a 
rno t enjoyable alTair. Come out and 
give Mr. Blunt God peed a he leave 

. (J. 1. 

The enior cia' play, "Caprice," 
which will be given at the pera 
HOllse Monday night, I the I!'reut 
four act play which !I~illnie Maddel'D 
}'I ke made ramoll. A trong ca I. 
ha been ecured and a pleasing pru
gram may be expected. 

The game or ball ye terdlLY after
noo n between a made up nine of Uni
versity playe,' and ltu 11 Medical 001-
lege, wa won by tbe doctol's by a 
Score of 6 to O. Rush Medical ba a 
strong team, having defeatgd We t· 
ern and Cornell In garn~ Lhi week. 

A soeiated Pres dispatcbe Lhi 
morning report, that tbe State Agri
cultural College A thletle As ociaLion 
has lieen su pended from the Iowa 
Intercollegiate A thletic A oeiation. 
Two charge were brought again t 
that assuciatlon, appropriating tate 
association fuuds, and violating the 
con titution in t.aking the Meet to 
Marshalltown. 

North American Review. 
The orth A meriCRn Review fur 

June opens witb a mo t slIggestive 
and practical paper by Mr. Andrew 
Oarneglc, entitleJ, "'fhe 'hip of 
State Adrift," in which he point out 
the deterlOl'atlon ince) 90, of the 
United. tate in national wealtb and 
commercial pro perity. and in plain, 
logical, and con,-inCing statement.s, 
shows why ' ucb it state uf tbi ngs ex
i t. 

Dr. Joseph n. enner, (J. . Com
mi 10ller of rmmigratlon at Ellis 
I ' land , contributes a thoughtful arti
cle on " Immigration from Italy." Dr. 
Senner dlscllsses tbe means at present 
employed to prevent danger from im· 
migration , and from hi tore of actu· 
al and practical experience derives 
what be conSiders tbe tlnal solution 
of the "i mmigration problem." 

"PoliCy aud Power of the A. P. A.," 
is graphically outlincd by W. J. n. 
Traynor, the President of this well 
known A'soclaLiun .... '0 organization 
in Lhe history or the American Re
public, MI'. 'l'raynor declares, erer 
bad so pontaneou ' a liirtb, €O re
maricable a rareer, or so radical an ef
fect upon A merican politiCS 

The neces tty ror a court of crimi
nal ap)Jeal' in the United tat.es is, in 
the opinion or the non. 1. C. Parker, 
Judge of tbe U. . Di trict Court for 
tbe Western District of Arkansa , of 
the mo t ul'!(ent cbaractel', hi rea· 
un bei ng clearly and forcibly l)re-

sen ted under the title of "ITow to Ar
rest the l ocrea e of Homicides in Am
erica." 

A ,peclal timeline s attacbes it elf 
to. "Tho Outlook for ilver," by Dr. 
Otto Arendt in this number. The 
chances of bimetallism ID Europe 
and America are freely con idered by 
thi ' di ti ngaisbed member of the 
Pru ian nouse of Deputies, and the 
acknowled leader of tbe bimetalll t 
i n the German ilver Convention of 
J 9J. 

Tbe IIon. IIanni Taylor, Un ited 
tates Min ister to palu, furn ishes an 

elaborate rev iew of "England 's 0010' 
nial Empi re. " The varied forms of 
govern ment exercl ed by Great Brit
ain t oward her dependenCies, and tbe 
distinguishing features of each, are 
trE'ated by Mr. Taylor In a most at
t ract.i ve style. 

TH E VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. l 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a'e willing to 

pay a little mnre bun the price charged for the 
ordinary trade Cigarettes. will find TH ,S 
BRAND superior to all otbers. 

The3e cigarettes Rre made from the brightest, 
most d~lIcately flavored and highest cost Gold 
Leaf grown in Virjl lnia. T .,js ,s the Old aod 
OrIginal Brand of Strallfht Cut Ci!larette~. and 
wns brourht out by u. in the year IS75 . 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. and observe that 
the firm name as below is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 

The American Tobacco Company, 

c. 
o. 

Successor. Manufacturer. 

RICHMOND. VIRGINIIl. ---
S 
T 
E 
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ltGENTS WltNTED 
FOR 

Senator 
Sherman's 
New Book, 

40 YEARS' RECOLLECTlONS IN 
THE HOUSE. EN ATE, 
A D CABINET. 

THE MO T VALUABLE 
U ISTORY OF 
MODEH TJl\tE. 

For exclusive territory on thl'! work in tbe 
State ot lowa, address the undersigned. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR 

"Story of Cuba" 
By MURAT HALSHAD, 

FlNELY ILLUSTRATED WITH PHO
TOGRAPH::! OF BATTLE SCE ' E AND 
GENERAL. AGENTS SELLING FROM 
40 TO 60 COP1E::; PER WEEK. COM. 
PLETE OUTFIT SENT 0;.11 RECElPT OF 
10 CENT::;. 

NATIONAL PUB. CO. 
Lakeside Building, CHICAGO, ILL. ------=--

JOS. SLAVATA, 
THE PRACTICAL 

TAILOR AND CUTTER, 
Keeps on Hand a N ice Line of Piece 
Goods. Before buying please call on us. 

11 ColI~ge Street. 

D. M A 
+ Laundry+ Sure 

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DE LIVE RED FREE. 

Fint Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & HAM, Props. 
No :a L i n n Street. 
Telepbone ~07. 
:llgency at tbe St. J ame. Cigar Store. 

CHAMPION'S 

LIGHT PARCEL DELIVERY 
AND ~IESSENGER SERVICE. 

Notes. Invitations. Flowers. elc., delivered, 
and any Iigbt errand done promptly. 

Valibe, deli\ered (rom this office to or (rom 
el tber depot, or to any part of city for 10 cent8. 

TELEPHO!1E No. 52, oreall at 
" 'estern Union Telt graph Ollice. 

J . A . CHAMPION . MANAa ••• 

Lowest Prices 
and Best Quality 

Fot' the :\Ioney is 
the Mottu of tbe 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE. 
Call and see for Yourself. 

24 'linton Stl'eet. 

LEE BROTHERS & CO. 

Indication 
That "money is easier" is 

plainly "isible on my "watch 
repair board," which, when 

e"ery hook is occupied con

tains 

100 Cu tomers' Watches. 
~ince June I lhe number in 

hand ha "aried frOIll 85 to 
Joo-and this the duil ben on. 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

IOWA CITY, IA . 
If Price repair ),our \\ntch. 

il's ali right. 

Washburn 

B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
The Cedar Rapids Route. 

......... 
No.35-Pa enger for M inneapoli . 

Sl. Paul, Uavenport. Clinton and 
intermediate points. also (or all 

r.0lnts on Iowa Falls Division 
eal'es . - - - - 7:00 a.m. 

No. 8-Passenj!"er (or Waverly and 
intermediate poinls. leaves· - 12 :05 m. 

No. ag-Passen!l'er (or C"uar I{ aplds 
and Intermediate polnls. I"a"es - 6 :22 p.m. 

No. 4l-)'ass"nger (or St Paul. Mln
neapolis and Intermediate polnls. 
leaves - 0:00 p.m. 

No. 4- Pas.enj!er (Or Durlington 
and Columbus Junction and st. 
Louls.leav<,s - - '" :00 p.m. 

No.8 Passenger (or Montezuma, 
\Vbat Cheer, and illll'rl1ledlale 
points arrives S:80 a.m .. leaves - 0:10 a.m. 

No. 3tl-Passt!ng"r (or River ide 
and Muscatine, leayes - - - 5 :15 p.m. 

No. 37-P.s·en!l'er (rom Rlveroide 
and Muscatine, lIrrlVl!o - 10:85 a.m. 

No.3 - Passenger (rom Cedar Rap· 
ids. arrIves. - - - - - 7:80 p.m. 

'0. ol0-Passenger (rom Cedar Hap-
Ids, arrives - - - • - 10 :05 p.m. 

No. 40-Freigbt (or Cedar !{aplds, 
Clinton ana lutermedlate points, 
leaves, - 3 :00 p.m. 

'0. is-Freight fOr H Iverslde leaves 10: 35 a.m. 
All trains daily except Sunday. 
Train No.4 has Pullman Sleeper for St. 

Louis. 
Train No. 41 makes direct connections with 

Ihrough train, which has Pullman Sleepers for 
St. Paul aud Minneapolis. Also for Hurlinj!
ton and intermediate pOints. At Cl,llumbus 
Junction connection IS made for all points 
south and soutnwest. 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGAN T DAY COACHES 

BETv..IEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND Sr. PAUL 
ANO 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
TH e: SHORT LI N e: TO 

MINNES O TA, MO NTANA, M ANITOBA, 
DAK O TAS, WYOMING. IDAHO, 

O REGO N, WASHINGTON 
ANO 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kansas, Colorado, Arizona, Old and 
New Mexico and California, 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkansas, Texas, Tennessee, Atabama, 
MissISSippi, Louisiana, Geor"la, 

Florida and the 

SOUTH ~ SOUTH EAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

DIrect Oonnections with T hrough Trai ns 
to Prlnolpa l CIt ies in Ill inoIs, Indiana, OhiO, 
Kentucky, West Virginia, PennsylvanIa a nd 
New York witho ut ohange. 

PURCHASE T IC KETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

MARSHALLTOWN . IOWA. 

New Livery Siable KB;is;T;YI~;EsohR~ T~:e Best is tbe Cbeape=t, 
At 214 South Dubuque Street you can get P Cedar Raplds 

the Best Turn-ouls. Smgle and Double Higs. FOR CLEAN ING . PRESSING ETC" • C II ~ 
Of6~~nb~fnal1\}~~r~l.tYGenlle borses for ladles SUITS MADE TO ORDER. BUSIneSS 0 ege ~ 
to drive. Hates reasonable. 

';ONES cI HATCH. PROPS. 

M. D. MALONE, 

CUTTER and TAILOR. 

29 Washington St. G. S. FLANAGA N. Prop. SCH00L 0F 

. • Penmanship and Shorthand. The KI~~Wc!)c!)cl No VACATIONS. Pupils received atnnytlme. 
~ , I ndividual Instruction In All Departments. 

LEADING HOTEL 
T he Best Corps o( I nstructors that money ":1ll 
hire. Our Summer i'chool Is popular WIth 
Students. Sixty-four page catalog free. 

OF IOWA CITY. 

~::!'.II~:t~:I~!"ItY. F. P. aOBCILE, Prop 
A. N. PALMER, President, 

Cedar Rapids, la. 

8TUldEN'r UNIFOR.M-8 FO~ FALL AT SAWyER'8. 




